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ROBERT HENNEY, FOREGROUND, AND Kerry Fritz look over some of the
crossbred sows used in their feeder pig program. Henney formerly had the sows
on self feeders, but has gone back to hand feeding because of the problem of keep-
ing the sows in condition. Even with excessive amounts of hay and oats in the
ration, some of the sows to become over fat. In the background is the double
shelter, facing south, which serves two sow lots. The sows are free to use the
shelter at will as a protection from .the weather or as a sunshade. L. F. Photo
• Hog Form into a serum ho called Porcina through, but nothing we can't

handle,” he said(Continued from Page 12) ‘ kach pig gets an injection of
drainings, and had the organ- “We ha\e an occasional break
ism cultured and processed the serum at two days of age

Alter the fourth week in the
farrowing house, the sow and
litter goes to the nursery
where the pigs are creek-fed
for another 2 weeks before they
are weaned. They are then put
on a growing ration until they
are sold or taken to the fatten-
ing floor.
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OARBOLA SPRAYING AND 'CLEANING SERVICE
MAYNARD BEITZBI/

EX 2-7227 1865 OLD PHILA. PIKE, LANO„ PA, Most of the pigs hate been,
and will continue to be, soldDoes'lmportant .fobs

S In 1 Single Application
1. Paints White
2. Kills Gorins
3. Kills Plies

Why Pay For Two or Throe Sprajing Jobs in Barn,
Poultry House or Cellar First. For Whitewashing,
Then For Disinfecting, Then For Fly Control.
Disinfectant in Carbola Destroys on Contact the Germs
of Many Profit-taking Diseases.
Kills Spiders, 90% Doss Cobwebs -for 8 .to 10 Months.
Better Sanitation. Dower Bacteria.

Have Your Building Sprajed
CADD AFTER 5:00 P.M.
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PRE-START YOUR

S For Faster,
9f More Economical Gains

BABY PIGS
' on Wayne

TAEL CURLER "Jr"(f'fiv

Now more highly fortified and sugar-sweetened, new Wayne Tail
Curler "Jr" gets baby pigs eating earlier than ever before. Special
appetite appeal in Tail Curler “Jr" tempts every pig to eat this
amazing feed.

Ovor • do*on ipoeid vitamin* and pig growth

factors aro cental »d in this powerful food. Tab
Carter "Jr" i* staipiy «««iagl

H. M. STAUFFER J. C. WALKER & SON,
& SONS, Inc. INC.

Witmer - Bonks - Lieola Wap

ROHRER’S MILL c* E- SAUDER & SONS
B. D. J, Bonks R * D‘ >’ East Earl

_ „ GRUBB SUPPLY CO.J. K. STAUFFER & SON Klizabethtow n
Lawn & Bellaire

ROSS C- ULRICH, JR.
B. D. 2, Peach Bottom

LIME VALLEY MILLS
B. D. 1, Willow Street

MILLERSVILLE
SUPPLY CO.

Mlllersvllle

MOUNTVILLE
FEED SERVICE
R. 1). 3, Columbia

HERSHEY BROS.
. (

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
p

Allen H. Matz
Phone AN 7-0503

Denver
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THE ONLY WINDOW in the farrowing house
(extreme right) is m the service room where there is
a desk for records and a cot for the attendant during
farrowing season as well as medical supplies and
equipment In the farrowing house itself, the 24 far-
rowing crates are lighted by electricity and ventilation
is taken care of by thermostatically controlled fans.
In the far background can be seen the “nursery” where
the sow is taken with her litter when the pigs are four
weeks old. At six weeks the sow is taken from her
pigs and the litter remains in the nursery until they
are sold or put on feed in another building

L F. Photo

as feeder pigs The lat toning
floors hate room for 220 to
24 0 head at a time. "The fat-
tening floor has been used
mostly to keep a check on
how the pigs will feed out,”
Henney said. lie has had more
requests for pigs than he can
supplj

"I hehete hog feeding may
replace steer feeding in the

NOW.. . Big capacity (hopping
and low power requirements!

P^
FORD FORAGE

HARVESTER

loiintj because more letuin
trom the- corn can be icahzed
when marketed thiough hog-
than through heel,” he baid

Sanitation on the farm di -

pends heavily on a scientiin
medication program, hut Jlon-
ney and Fritz believe that the
basis o£ swine health is clean-
liness

Big tonnage chopping of all your crops—up to 40 tons
per hour with the row crop head, up to 35 tons an hour
with the 5 or 6 foot cutter bar, up to 8 tons an hour
with the windrow pick-up. With Ford you change crop
heads in minutes! Power requirements for this smooth-
running machine are low. Economical, high-efficiency
operation chops feeding co=ts to a minimum. In addi-
tion there are many other man-savings time-saving fea-
tures, such as the built-in knife sharpener and easv-to-
reach controls Stop in today and find out all about
the P jrd Forage Harvester—and the easy credit terms
available, too.

Both the nuiseiv and the
feeding floor aie hosed down
with a high pressure bo_o
every day, except tv hen the
weather is below freezing On
such dajs, the pons aie sciap-

ed clean of manuie Bedding
is changed whenever necessary
and no manure is allowed to
accumulate Manuie hosed oil
the Hoots goes by gravity into
a lagoon.

Ileuney says ho now lias his
sows bred to fanow within a
tw’o week peuod He would
like to shorten this span i<»
one week if possible It will
take more boats foi the same
number ot sows, but will make
for much more ellineni use oi

the tan owing housi
Ilenuev beliotes he <an mu

a herd ol 300 sows whuli will
aveiage. two litteis ol lb oi

Elizabethtown
Formers Supply, Inc.

IllJjlllJUtl

more live pigs a jeai wT e med
It he leathesliis goal this will
bo in excess of 0 000 head ol
feeder p'gs each jeai which
is quite a tiw pigs an> way
jou look at U

Kli/ahefhOnm
Phone KM 7-1341

Grimm's Ford
Troctor & Farm Keener Equip. Co.

Service kp. 3;t« & 72. i^ura^er
Park \ve.. Quarryville Phone 1.0 0-0801

Ph. Si' 0-2507

Souder Bros.
New Holland

Phone KI. 4-8731

• RYE
GRASS

• FIELD
BROME

Get our prices and
Save Money.

REIST
SEED COMPANY

MT. JOV
rii. OL 3-.J831
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